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~~r. 51-ason C-oVOrnmeil";- Rcgul at!on 
of Business 
Janllai''Y 20 .• T97 \ 
Ff na I C)~mt l1c-:tf on 
Total crGdtt too polnts. 
l[lstrllct{2.ns • The followIng qllosttons ware de:."rgned to oUel', 
desc:-l ptJ ons of baste ant! trust I ~\'/ concepts. PI enso al1S~Jer i"her:t 
brIefly but anafytlcally. 
1. Are all publ1c utjlf1'les !ln~tura! monopoJfcs
'
: Tn the 8ntrtrusi" 
sense? \"Ihcr~ adm!nts"tratlve probJem ~ ... ou!d result \'!ero theY' so 
treated? 
2. Wha1", s the pos 11"10n, rs 52 .• of 
3. 
fl. ban!<s1 
b. i()11 mads? 
a. \'lha"t (J i""E> tile roq u t Nn:0 iY{'S 0 f !\ 1 coa: s "e ffoc"i"s:: c!OC1T f ne as 
app!ylng US ani"It,~\.fst la'.!5 torol'"ergn coq:;oratlons actIng abro.:3d? 
b. What !lml"i"21tlons may 30DIIc.:Jtron of t;lrs doctl~!nn encol!n"rer 
1 n fore J gn couri's7' .' 
4. PQJ- ~ .COc1T 1.i19 • 
a. Hhy ,WEI ty'ng o:mtl~C"l'5 po?' S(? vlo[ai"tons me ont!trl'~j't la'ils? 
b. E~qJla(n the rea$on for the antrtrust POi- Sf) c..ioctl"lnc. 
c. \'iilal'" majoi~ e)~C0pttons are then3 to app t T cat( on of the per sa 
c.~ctrlnc "('0 prJceflx1ng contrac'~5? [;'0 thesG excep'!-{ons apply to 
hcrjzont;;)~ rdcetlxlng oontl'(~cts7 v01~""lcal onos~ Oi~ both? 
d. Dsscr1be brto'fly TIlO other pGr S0 vlo{atrons 01 the antt'trust 
10\'15. 
5. l.nc1 Rle~. 
a. i':hat sect r on of the FedGra [ Trade CO:OOl {55! on Act tends to 9 t va 
an ~f"f9Ct of ! ncr p f ericy to tl'lo Sherman Aci"? Exp 1 a r n. 
b. villa-i- oi"iHW anHtrusi" statutoty scctfon(s) ha'le been fntef'prei"ed 
to bar ~ IlC1p~Emt ani'ltrust vfol ations? 
----~---------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
c. \~hat language In those sectIons Jusi'if1es stich an rnt'~rpre­
taHon? 
d. \~hy 15 the IncipIency doctlfne so sfgnHlcant fn tile effect-
Iveness of our antlti'ust la\'!s? 
6 . M0!:9~S. 
ct. Why are hor'izontaf m~rger'S gene~all'y deemed more tnrm"cal to 
8n'~ltrust po~ ICY than ve .. tJca~ ones? 
b. 1\1"'0 congromera~'e cOiporatto!1s fncluded rn the :30000 of cn 
c. I-':hat eHec1" has C7 on rn.ergEH's 01; p(.1rtnef·sh 1ps? 
7 . Under ",'hat ct ,CUlfGtz::nC0s can a pU7en-j'c6 p['o~erJy be deprived o'~ 
his patent rr.onoply '~Ol· antlt-rust vYotatlons1 
8. Ylhat specJfk US antli"n"s1' stottJtory provis)'ons, ff any, el~<) 
equIvalent to the EECts ncgat!va-clc3rnnce p1'ocedur05 (as set ';'o,'th 
In regu1atron 17. Ssa casebook, pp. 815-16)1 
9. ,(/hat por'c,:mtages of -rhe re! evant gcogt"aph 1 c and product !'lal-k8ts, 
('eSpt3ct~vely, nonnal ly are [Acqu1i'cd to lnvokc the sanctions of 52? 
v!hat major fad·o.s··-such as product cr~oss··e J ast~ Gf ty--n,ay af feci' th~ 
.-equ'j red porccn1'age , n any speer'rr c r nstance? 
in. \~hy hasil rt the Sherman Act <Jny df recr effaci' 011 agmomen1s 0S-
i'ab[jshtng I awyors , mtnJmum tce scales? Nha1' arguments can you SG0 
agalnst this seemJng oxemptron? 
o 
n. W("lte a sl~ort hypo1'hof'lcai soi' of facts l!tustrai'{ng a mono~'y that 




~/hy can {or' camio,sr) a COilJO('?l"l·i'on consplre In tht3 S1 sense \otith 
a. whof !y-o\'/ned subs~dtary7 
b • un ~ ncorpol~ated b ,anch 1 
\3. ~!hQi' reason can you give for~ and agarnst, pfadng prfce 1eadOl~shrp 
undsr Clil~-itrust scnctTons'l 
tJ1.. Vlhy /s tho i<lI"LOnale of ths "far) fng company" doc'rrlne consIstent 
wah that of the ant~tn!st im-is? What fndliS'fi~Y ~"Bcentjy \tf8S assur-ed by 
s"h)tute the benef It of th r s doctt~l n9~ and what 11 ml tat; on upon that 
benefJ'~ 1,rJ8S bUl ~~" Ynto "the si"atute? 
\5. WrIte a shor:t hypothetlcaf set of '{'c:ets [11 ust,-a·tfng the 11bacl<waid 
5~1e0pll oHect of dfvestI-tul"'e under- C7. 
